The Networking Golf League is a unique
community partnership of locally owned businesses united to
foster networking opportunities in a golfing forum.

Sponsorship Reservation Form
The positive association of business and golf events has become more evident as businesses are spending greater sums
to convince the public to identify their products and services with major golf events: The Buick Open, The Wegmans
Rochester LPGA, The Honda Classic to name just a few.
We invite you to associate your business with a unique community event which fosters local business networking and
growth opportunities while also gaining exposure for your product or service to hundreds of business professionals/decision makers for local companies, who potentially make business decisions for numerous employees, customers and/or
clients.

Business: _______________________________________Contact:______________________________
Phone: _________________________________ Email:________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________Web Address__________________________
Please note your sponsorship preference below.
have a preferred date in mind.

Sponsorships will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Please let us know if you

Spotlight Sponsor

$125 + Prize (we suggest $50-$100 value)

Contest Sponsor

$50 + Prize (we suggest $50-$100 value)

The pre-tee spotlight sponsor will have 15-20 minutes to make a presentation to 40 business professionals/		
decision makers with the following additional benefits:
- Email message will be sent to participants with your business or product spotlight, brief description of the 		
upcoming week’s presentation with a link to your business website and thank you for the breakfast.
- Distribution of any materials or giveaways to participants
- Access to participant contact information for follow up
- Business logo and link on www.rochesteralist.com for the year
- We also invite you to join us for a round of golf and breakfast on your sponsorship day allowing interaction
with the group and post round opportunity to answer any questions.

(closest to the pin, long drive, worst score of the week, etc.)

Contest sponsor will have 1-2 minutes at the breakfast to tell about your business (or we can do this on your 		
behalf) plus these additional benefits:
- Distribution of any materials or giveaways
- Signage at the 2 holes where your contest is held
- Access to participant contact information for follow up
- Email message will acknowledge the upcoming week’s contest sponsors with link to your business website
- Breakfast
Please make checks payable to Rochester A-List and send to:
Networking Golf, PO Box 10831 Rochester, NY 14610
Contact Amy Riposo (585) 746-2576, netgolf@rochesteralist.com

